INDEX

Accident and fatalities:
  Deaths and death rates, B35-50
  Industrial, E376-386
  Railway, T251-260

Advertising agencies, selected statistics, V417-419

Age, distribution by:
  Admissions to penitentiaries, male, Z175-197
  Death rates, B15-22, B23-34
  Fertility rates, by age of mother, B1-14
  Immigration, A369-384
  Labour force, D107-122, D160-174, D175-189
  Life expectancy, B65-74
  Population, A78-93, Z305-328

Agricultural implements and machinery:
  In use, M221-227
  Prices, index of, M206-220
  Production, R702-715
  Sales, M523-524, V342-350

Agricultural products:
  Exports, G415-428, M301-309, M394-402, M413-427
    Price indexes, K33-43, K47-67
  Freight carried
    Canals, T97-106
    Railways, T47-58
  Imports, G429-442
    Price indexes, K62-67
  Wholesale trade, V332-350

Agriculture (see also Crops), M1-525:
  Capital, value of, M45-54
  Capital formation, F135-152
  Farm population, M1-11
  Income, F56-75, F153-165, M99-135
  Labour force, D236-259, M55-77
  Labour income, E14-29, F166-178
  Land, M23-44
  Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance
    Commission, E152-165
  Prices, M186-227
    Export, K56-61
  Production, M239-248
  Wages, farm labourers, M78-88
  Wholesale market prices, M228-238

Aircraft industry. See Aviation
Airports, T236-239

Alberta:
  Education
    Schools, elementary and secondary, W81-93, W118-141
    Universities, W412-429
  Fisheries, general statistics, N1-11, N38-48
  Grain elevators, M446-489
  Industrial accidents, E376-386
  Land acreage patented, L5-29
  Land grants and sales, L30-41
  Manufacturing, general statistics, R123-133
  Migration, A339-349
  Motor vehicles, registrations, T163-194
  Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
  Personal income, F91-102
Politics and government
   Admission and area, Y267-270
   Elections, Y51-198
   Elections, provincial, Y369-378
   House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
   Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
   Ministries, Y299-301
   Senate, representation, Y30-40
   Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-292
Population, A2-14, Z292-304, Z317-328
Post offices, T293-305
Retail sales, V77-88, V89-99
Wages, E1-13, E30-40, E49-59
Alcoholic beverages:
   Government revenue, H221-233, H249-266
   Outlets, V1-12
   Prices, K8-18
   Quantity and value, R635-648
   Index of, R490-501
Aluminium and alumina:
   Exports, P27-44
   Imports, P59-74
   Production, R716-729
American Federation of Labor, E178-189
Animals and animal products:
   Exports, G415-428, M417-427
   Imports, G429-442
   Price Index
      Export, K56-61
      Import, K62-67
      Wholesale, K33-43, K47-55
   Railway freight, T47-58
Apartment vacancy rates, S232-245
Apples, domestic disappearance, M428-445
Area:
   Canada and provinces, L1-2, Y267-270
   Land acreage patented, L5-29
   Land grants entries, cancellations and sales, L30-72
   National and historic parks, L3-4
   Provincial parks, L3-4
Armed services:
   Labour force, D124-145
   Military pay and allowances, Fl-13
Asbestos:
   Exports, P106-127
   Production, P82-87
Automatic clothes dryers, quantity and value, R730-743
Automobiles:
   Parts and accessories, R716-729
   Quantity and value, R702-715
   Registrations, T147-194
   Retail sales, V1-12
   Wholesale sales, V342-360
Aviation, commercial and civil:
   Accident victims, T285-292
   Activity, total, T195-205, T240-246
   Aircraft, T236-239
   Airports, T236-239
   Atlantic and Pacific revenue traffic, T216-222
   Contract and charter traffic, T223-225
   Domestic revenue traffic, T199-205
   Operating statistics, T226-235
   Transborder traffic, T206-215
Balance of international indebtedness, G152-187

Balance of international payments:
- Capital account, G18-33, G47-56, G84-151
- Current account, G1-17, G34-46, G57-83
  - Commodity trade, G1-17
  - Freight and shipping, G57-83
  - Gold transactions, G57-83
  - Insurance, G1-17
  - Travel, G1-17, G34-46

Banking and Finance, J1-885:
- Bank of Canada
  - Assets and liabilities, J1-120, J55-74
  - Note issue, J1-20
- Canadian coin minted, J27-32

Chartered banks
- Assets, J75-180, J202-228
- Cash ratios, J181-201
- Cheques, J107-180
- Deposits, J1-20, J75-106, J181-192
- Earnings, J261-272
- Expenses, J261-272
- Foreign currency, assets and liabilities, J251-260
- Liabilities, J181-201, J229-250
- Note issue, J1-20
- Notes and coins held, J11-20
- Coinage issued by mint, J33-41
- Currency outside banks, J1-10
- Gold received by mint, J33-41

Barley:
- Area, production and value, M249-257
- Exports, M413-416
- Prices, wholesale, M228-238

Beans, production, M276-284

Beef:
- Domestic disappearance, M428-445
- Exports, M417-427

Births and birth rates. See Vital Statistics

Blind persons:
- Allowances, C339-364
- At schools for blind and deaf, W1-20

Bloc Populaire:
- Federal elections, votes polled, Y108-144
- Members elected, federal, Y199-210

Boats and outboard motors, quantity and value, R716-729

Bonds:
- Canadian investment abroad, G329-340
- Federal government debt, H35-51
- Government guaranteed, H35-51, H382-397, J202-220
- Outstanding, J519-534
- Provincial government debt, H382-397
- Yields, J471-480

Boots. See Footwear

Bread, quantity and value, R621-634

British Columbia:
- Education
  - Schools, elementary and secondary, W81-93, W118-141
  - Universities, W430-438
- Fisheries, General Statistics, N1-11, N38-48, N114-118
- Grain elevators, M446-489
- Industrial accidents, E376-386
- Land acreage patented, L5-29
- Land grants and sales, L34-41
- Manufacturing, general statistics, R134-147
Migration, A339-349
Motor vehicles, registrations, T163-194
Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
Personal income, F91-102
Politics and government
  Admission and area, Y267-270
  Elections, Y51-198
  Elections, provincial, Y379-387
  House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
  Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
  Ministries, Y299-301
  Senate, representation, Y30-40
  Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y282-292
Population, A2-14, Z292-304, Z317-328
Post offices, T293-305
Retail sales, V77-99
British North America Act, formal amendments, Y264-266
Buckwheat, production, M267-275
Building activity. See Construction
Building materials:
  Price indexes, K33-43, K136-141, K160-171
  Retail sales, V13-52
  Wholesale sales, V332-350
Building trades:
  Construction expenditures, S1-7
  Hours and earnings, E248-267
Butter:
  Domestic disappearance, M343-368, M428-445
  Exports, M417-427
  Production, M331-342
Canada Assistance Plan, C417-481
Canada Savings Bonds, J535-551
Canadian Congress of Labour, E178-189
Canals:
  Construction, S123-127
  Freight traffic, T90-96
  Revenue, toll, T97-116
  St. Lawrence canals, tonnage through, T97-106
  Vessels, T90-96
  Welland Canal, tonnage through, T107-116
Cancer, deaths and death rates, B35-50
Canning and preserving industry, quantity and value, R621-634
Capital:
  Account, balance of payments, G18-33, G47-56, G84-151
  Consumption allowances, F1-13
  Farm, value of, M45-54
  Formation of, F14-32, F33-55
    By government, F135-152
    By industry, F135-152
    Construction, F33-55
    Inventories, F179-182
    New machinery and equipment, F33-46, F179-182
Railways
  Capital liability, T1-4
  Construction, F183-192
  Government social capital, F203-220
  Machinery and equipment, F193-202
  Privately owned social capital, F203-220
Carbonated beverages, quantity and value, R635-648
Carpenters, wages, E248-267
Cattle and calves:
   Exports, M417-427
   Number and value, M310-320
   Slaughtered, M321-330
Cement:
   Exports, P106-127
   Imports, P128-142
   Production value, P88-105, R744-756
Censuses, A2-14
Chain stores, sales, V35-88
Cheese:
   Domestic disappearance, M343-368, M428-445
   Exports, M417-427
   Production, M331-342
Chemical and allied products industries:
   Construction, new and repair, S83-93
   Manufacturing, general statistics, R467-472
   Price index, wholesale, K33-43
   Production, R456-466
   Wage rates, index of, E220-247
   Wholesale sales, V361-373
Chickenpox, annual rate, B517-525
Chickens:
   Domestic disappearance, M428-445
   Hens and chickens, number on farms, M310-320, M369-376
   Slaughtered, M321-330
Children:
   Family and youth allowances, CI-65
   Number per 1,000 women, A238-247
   Welfare expenditures, provincial, C456-468
Churches, construction, S141-147
Cigars and cigarettes, quantity and value, R635-661
Cities, wages, building trades, E248-267
Civil Service, by department, branch and service, Y211-259
Civilian non-institutional population, by sex and number, D146-159
Clay and clay products industries:
   Bricks, quantity and value, R744-756
   Exports, P106-127
   Imports, P128-142
   Wage rates, index of, E232-247
Cleaning and dyeing plants, operating statistics, V410-413
Clerical workers:
   Earnings, weekly, E326-375
   Labour force, D355-412
Clothing industry:
   Capital formation, R538-561
   Construction, new and repair, S95-106
   Manufacturing, general statistics, R275-280
   Production, R264-274
   Index of, R490-501
   Retail sales and trade, V1-24, V100-118, V147-162
   Wages and salaries, E104-119
   Wholesale sales, V332-341
Coal and coal products:
   Canal freight, T97-116
   Exports, Q6-12
   Imports, Q6-12
   Mining
      Earnings, E78-85, E120-127
      Hours per week, E128-135
Production, Q1-5
  Manufacturing, general statistics, R450-455
  Production, index of, R502-513
  Statistics, principal, Q137-142, R439-449
  Utilization, Q6-12
Wholesale sales, V332-341

Cobalt:
  Exports, P27-44
  Imports, P59-74
  Production, Pl-16

Cod:
  Exports, Newfoundland, N128-129
  Production, N135-142
  Quantity landed, N12-24
  Value landed, N25-37

Coffee, domestic disappearance, M428-445

Coins minted, J27-32

Coke, production, R744-756

Commercial and financial occupations, labour force, D355-382

Communications (see also Transportation, storage and communications):
  Communications industry
    Domestic product, F56-65
    Labour income, E14-29
    Wages and salaries, weekly, E86-103
    Postal service, T293-314
    Telephone and telegrams, T315-323, T327-351

Communist Party, federal elections, Y145-175

Confectionery:
  Quantity and value, R621-634
  Retail trade, V100-108
  Wholesale trade, V388-397

Congress of Industrial Organizations, E178-189

Conservative Party (also Progressive Conservative Party):
  Federal elections, votes polled, Y75-198
  Members elected, federal, Y199-210
  Ministries, Y6-16
  Ministries, provincial, Y299-301
  Provincial elections, party standings, Y302-387

Construction and Housing, S1-335:
  Building permits issued S29-59
  Dwelling starts, S181-194, S198-219
  Dwelling units completed, S225-231
  Expenditures
    By region and type, S9-22, S23-28
    New and repair, S1-8

Government, by level of government, S148-166

Industry statistics
  Capital formation, F135-152
  Capital stock, F183-220
  Earnings, E120-127
  Hours worked, E128-135
  Labour force, D266-354
  Labour income, E14-29, F166-178
  National income, F56-65, F153-165
  Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165
  Wage rates, index of, E198-208

Institutions and government departments, S141-147

Manufacturing, by industry, S72-106

Non-railway transport, S123-127

Non-residential, F14-55

Principal statistics, S60-64

Public utilities, S107-121

Railway transport and telegraphs, S122

Residential, F14-55, S168-180
Selected housing price series, S326-335
Telephone and telegraph industry, S107-121
Consumer expenditures, F14-55
Consumer Price Index, K8-32
For regional cities, K23-32
Consumption:
   Energy, Q92-96
   Fuels, Q6-58
   Lumber, L134-148
Cooperative Commonwealth Federation:
   Federal elections, votes polled, Y75-175
   Members elected, federal, Y199-210
   Ministries, provincial, Y299-301
Co-operatives in Canada, M506-522
Copper:
   Exports, P17-44
   Imports, P59-74
   Production, PI-16
Corn:
   Production, M258-266, M285-293
   Wholesale prices, M228-238
Cotton industry:
   Broad-woven fabrics, quantity and value, R649-661
   Wage rates, E220-247
Credit and finance (see also Banking and Finance):
   Credit unions, J351-384
   Finance companies, J385-407
   Industrial Development Bank, J55-74
   Loan companies, J385-407
   Mortgage companies, J310-350
   Trust companies, J273-309
Crime statistics:
   Admissions to penitentiaries, Z173-197
   Appeals, disposition of, Z168-172
   Convictions and offences
      Assault, not indecent, Z34-39
      By type of offence, Z1-14
      For breaking and entering, Z46-51, Z146-156
      For indictable offences, by province and by nature of offence and sentences, Z66-102
      For robbery, Z40-45, Z52-57, Z135-145, Z157-166
      Juveniles, Z282
      Rape, Z28-33, Z124-134
      Under Opium and Narcotic Drug Act, Z167
Deficiency
   Cases, by disposition, Z283-291
   Cases, by nature of offence, Z249-260
   Cases, by sex and province, Z227-248
   Juveniles, appearances before court, Z261-269
   Juveniles, convictions for major offences, Z270-281
   Homicide deaths, Z21
   Murder, Z15-20, Z22-27, Z103-108
      Sentences, Z109-123
   Penitentiaries, operating costs, Z223-226
   Reformatories and training schools, Z198-208
   Serious traffic accidents, Z58-62
   Tickets of leave and pardons, Z209-212
Cropland:
   Area, M23-44
   Ownership, M12-22
Crops (see also individual products):
- Acreage and production, M249-300
- Cash receipts from, M136-145
- Exports, M413-416
- Wheat, M301-309
Crown corporations, revenue, H1-18
Currency:
- Bank of Canada notes, J55-74
- Coins minted, J27-32
- Outside banks, J1-10
Customs impart duties, revenue, H1-14, H52-64, H75-91, H221-248

Dairy products:
- Cash receipts from, M156-165
- Domestic disappearance, M343-368, M428-445
- Exports, M417-427
Prices
- Index of, M196-205
- Wholesale, M228-238
- Production, M331-342
- Utilization of, M331-342
Deaths and death rates. See Vital statistics
Debt:
- All governments, H148-160
- Federal government, H35-51
- Municipal governments, H188-196
- Provincial governments, H382-397, H404-415
- Railways, T1-4
Defence and mutual aid, federal government expenditure, H161-175
Dentists, B82-92
Department stores, retail sales, V1-12, V147-162
Diphtheria, annual rate, B517-525
Direct selling, by commodity and province, V268-313
Diseases:
- Deaths, B35-50, B59-64
- Notifiable, annual rates, B517-525
- Douglas fir, lumber production, L134-148
- Drive-in theatres, selected statistics, V420-423
- Drugs and drug sundries, wholesale trade, V388-397
- Drug stores, retail sales and trade, V13-24, V119-129, V147-162
- Dry goods, wholesale sales and trade, V351-373, V388-397
Durable goods:
- Manufacturing
  - Earnings, E30-48, E69-77, E104-119
  - Hours worked, E128-135
  - Production, index of, R502-513
  - Wage rates, index of, E198-247
  - Personal expenditures on, F76-90
- Dwelling units, completed, S225-231

Education, W1-532:
- Elementary and secondary schools, private
  - Enrolment, by province, W94-149
- Elementary and secondary schools, public
  - Attendance, by province, W67-93
  - Enrolment, by level of study, W1-20
  - Enrolment, by province, W67-149
  - Expenditures of public school boards, by province, W275-300
  - Teachers, by control, W192-247
  - Teachers, by province and degree held, W248-259
  - Teachers, by province and sex, W150-191, W248-259
- Public school libraries, W260-274
- Schools for the blind and deaf, enrolment, W1-20
- Teachers, by level of instruction, W21-29
Total expenditures on education, W41-66
Universities
  Degrees awarded, by sex and type of degree, W504-512
  Enrolment, graduates, by province, field and sex, W340-438, W456-465
  Enrolment, undergraduates, by province, field and sex, W340-455
  Libraries, statistics, W513-518
  Teachers, by province, W475-503

Eggs:
  Cash receipts, M166-175
  Domestic disappearance, M428-445
  Exports, M417-427
  Indexes of farm prices, M196-205
  Prices, wholesale, M228-238
  Supply, production and disposition, M394-412

Elections and politics. See Government

Electric light and power industry. See Energy and Electric Power

Electric wire and cable, production, R744-756

Electrical products, supplies and equipment industry:
  Capital formation, R583-609
  Manufacturing, general statistics, R416-421
  Production, index of, R502-513
  Wholesale trade, V342-350

Electricians, wage rates, E248-267

Emigration. See Migration

Employees:
  Construction industry, S60-64
  Fish processing plants, by sex, N65-68
  Fuel industry, Q131-136, Q143-159
  Lumber industry, L149-165
  Manufacturing industry, R795-825
  Metallic mineral industry, P151-156
  Non-metallic mineral industry, P157-162
  Power industry, Q114-130
  Pulp and paper industry, L199-205
  Railways, T79-82
  Telephone industry, T327-335
  Woods operations, L119-133

Employment (see also Labour force):
  Farm, M55-77
  Employment offices, federal, B172-174
  Energy and Electric Power, Q1-159:
    Capital invested, Q114-130
    Construction, electric power and gas distribution utilities, S9-22
    Consumption, Q92-96
    Customers, by class, Q97-105
    Employees and earnings, Q114-130
    Exports and imports, Q92-96
    Fuel, cost of, Q131-136
    Generation of electrical energy, Q75-91
    Miscellaneous statistics, Q126-130
    Revenue, Q107-113
  Excise taxes, H52-64, H75-91
  Executions, Z103-108

Exports (see also Foreign trade):
  Agricultural products, M301-309, M413-427
  Electric energy, Q92-96
  Fish, N83-100
  Forest products, L107-118, L134-148, L166-188
  Fuels, Q6-58
  Minerals, P17-58, P106-127

Family and youth allowances (see also Social Security):
  Government expenditures, H19-34
  Farms. See Agriculture and Crops
Fertility. See Vital statistics
Fertilizer, R757-770

Fibres, textiles and textile products, Wholesale Price Index, K33-43

Finance, insurance and real estate:
- Capital formation, F135-152
- Domestic income, F56-75, F153-165
- Labour force, D318-354
- Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165
- Wages and salaries, E14-29, E86-103

Fisheries, N1-142
- Domestic disappearance of fish, M428-445
- Exports of fish and fish products, N83-100
- Dried cod, Newfoundland, N128-129

Fish processing
- Canned, N49-58
- Fresh and frozen, whole and filleted, N49-58
- Oil and meal, N49-58
- Persons employed in, by area and sex, N65-68
- Processing establishments, by area and by value of output, N69-82
- Processing plant inputs, N59-64
- Salted and pickled and smoked, N49-58

Imports of fish and fish products, N101-113
- Labour income, E14-29
- Market value N49-58
- Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165
- Prices received by fishermen and wholesale prices, N114-118

Primary operations
- Persons engaged in, by province, N38-48
- Quantity landed, by region and species, N12-24
- Quantity landed, Pacific halibut, N128-129
- Value landed, by province and region, N1-11
- Value landed, by region and species, N25-37

Fisheries, department of, expenditures, N119-127

Fishing and trapping. See Logging, fishing and trapping

Flaxseed:
- Acreage and production, M258-266
- Exports, M413-416
- Prices, wholesale, M228-238

Flour (see also Wheat and wheat flour), exports and imports, M301-309

Food:
- Domestic disappearance, M428-445

Price indexes
- Consumer, K8-18
- Cost-of-living, K1-7
- Export, K56-61
- Import, K62-67
- Wholesale, K33-43, K47-55
- Retail sales and trade, V25-34, V100-108, V130-131
- Wholesale trade, V332-373

Food and beverage industry:
- Capital formation, R514-534
- Construction, new and repair, S72-82A
- Earnings in, E104-119
- Manufacturing, general statistics, R173-178
- Production, index of, R490-501
- Wage rates, index of, E220-231

Footwear:
- Quantity and value, R649-661
- Retail sales and trade, V130-131
- Wholesale trade, V332-341, V388-397

Foreign-born population:
- By age and sex, A282-296
- By country of birth, A297-326
- Rural and urban, A270-281
Foreign exchange rates:
  British pound, J560-567
  United States dollars in Canadian funds, J560-567

Foreign trade (see also Exports and Imports):
  Balance of trade, G381-385
  Exports
    By main commodity sections, G415-428
    By major areas, G389-395, G401-407
    Domestic, G401-407, G415-428
    Prices, index of, G386-388, K56-61
    Value of, F14-32, F47-55, G381-385
  Imports
    By main commodity sections, G429-442
    By major areas, G396-400, G408-414
    Prices, index of, G386-388, K62-67
    Value of, F14-32, F47-55, G381-385
  Terms of trade, G386-388

Forestry:
  Capital formation, F135-152
  Labour force, D266-354
  Labour income, E14-29
  National income, F56-75, F153-165
  Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165
  Wages and salaries, E86-103

Forests and forest products:
  Exports
    Primary products, L107-118
    Value of, L107-118
    Fires, number of and acres burned, L206-210
  Freight carried
    Canals, T97-116
    Railways, T47-58
  Primary production, L107-118

Freezers, home, quantity and value, R730-743

Freight and shipping:
  Balance of international payments, G1-17, G57-83
  Canals, T90-116
  Charges for wheat, T117-122

Freight carried, by type of carrier, T216-225
  Railways, T39-58

Fruits and vegetables:
  Canned, quantity and value, R621-634
  Frozen, quantity and value, R635-648
  Retail trade, V130-131
  Wholesale Price Index, K33-43
  Wholesale trade, V388-397

Fuel and light, price index, cost-of-living, K1-7

Fuels. See Individual fuels

Funeral directors, receipts, V424-436

Furniture:
  Quantity and value, R662-675
  Index of, R490-513
  Retail sales, V13-24
  Wholesale sales, V361-373

Fur goods, direct selling, by commodity, V268-302

Gainfully occupied:
  Agricultural and non-agricultural, D1-7
  By category and by sex, D8-85
  By occupation and by sex, D86-106
  Garages, V1-12, V119-129

Gasoline:
  Quantity and value, R744-756
  Taxes on, H52-74, H75-101, H221-233, H249-258, H267-279
General stores, retail sales, V1-12, V25-34
Gold:
Balance of international payments, G1-17, G34-46, G57-69
Chartered banks, assets, J107-180
Production, P1-8
Received and issued by mint, J33-41
Governments:
All governments
Capital formation, F14-32
Construction, new and repair, S141-166
Expenditure, F14-32, F33-55
By component, F14-55
By function, H148-160, H304-316
Foreign capital invested, G203-216
Revenue
By component, F103-120
By major source, H52-74, H221-233
Social capital, stock of, F203-220
Federal government
Debt, direct and indirect, H35-51
Charges on, H19-34
Elections and parliamentary sessions
Dates, Y41-50
Electors, number of, Y51-74
Members elected, Y199-210
Votes polled, Y75-198
Employees, Y211-259
Executive and legislative posts
Governors general, Y3-5
House of Commons, Y17-29
Ministries, Y6-16
Monarchy, Y1-2
Senate, Y30-40
Expenditure, by function, H19-34, H161-175, H332-344
Foreign capital invested, G203-216
Lending agencies
Industrial Development Bank, J55-66
Provincial statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-281
Representation abroad, Y260-263
Revenue, by major source, H1-18, H75-91, H234-248
Royal commissions, Y293-296
Securities, yields, J471-480
Municipal governments
Expenditure
By function, H188-196
By province, H209-220
Foreign capital invested, G203-216
Revenues
By major source, H113-123
By province, H136-147
Securities, yields, J471-480
Provincial governments
Current revenues and expenditures, H428-447
Debt, direct and indirect, H382-397, H404-415
Elections, party standings and size of legislature, Y302-387
Expenditures
By function, H176-187, H332-344
By province, H197-208, H358-369
Foreign capital invested in, G203-216
Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
Ministries, by province and premier, Y299-301
Revenues
By major source, H92-112, H249-266
By province, H124-135, H280-291
Corporation taxes, H249-266
Motor-vehicle licences and gasoline taxes, H92-112
Natural resources, H249-266
Succession duties, H92-112
Securities, yields, J471-480
Subsidies, federal government statutory, H474-493

Governors general, Y3-5
Grain elevators, number and capacities, M446-467
Grains. See Individual products
Granite, imports, P128-142
Great Britain. See United Kingdom
Grocery and combination stores:
Retail trade, V1-12, V100-108, V147-162, V230-267
Wholesale trade, V388-397

Gypsum:
Exports, P106-127
Imports, P128-142
Production, P75-87

Haddock:
Quantity landed, N12-24
Value landed, N25-37

Halibut:
Exports, N90-100
Imports, N101-113
Pacific landings, N128-129
Quantity landed, N12-24
Value landed, N25-37

Harbour and river work, construction, S123-127

Hardware:
Retail trade, V13-24, V44-52
Wholesale trade, V342-350, V361-373

Hardwood, production, L134-148

Hay, area, production and value, M285-293

Health, governmental expenditures on, B504-513, H19-34, H148-196, H304-357
Insurance plans, B514-516

Herring:
Exports, N90-100
Imports, N101-113

Highways and bridges, construction, S123-127

Hogs:
Exports, M417-427
Number and value, M310-320
Slaughtered, M321-330
Homesteads, L14-29, L42-45

Homicide. See Crime statistics

Horses, exports, M417-427

Hospitals:
Average length of stay, B285-297
Bed capacity, B141-188
Construction, new and repair, S141-147
Financial statistics, B456-499
Mental institutions, B93-140, B500-503
Number of, B93-140
Occupancy, percentage, B261-284
Operating and reporting, B93-140
Patent-days, B189-236
Personnel, B304-431
Salaries, total paid hours of all employees, B298-303
Separations, adult and children, B237-260
Tuberculosis institutions, B93-140, B141-188, B189-236
Hotels, selected statistics, V414-416, V424-436
Hours of work. See Working conditions
House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
House furnishings:
  Price index, cost-of-living, K1-7
  Quantity and value, R662-675
  Retail trade, V130-131
  Wholesale trade, V361-373
Household appliances:
  Quantity and value, R716-743
  Retail trade, V44-52, V130-131
  Wholesale trade, V342-350
Housing. See Dwelling units

Ice cream:
  Domestic disappearance, M343-368, M428-445
  Utilization, M331-342
Immigration. See Migration
Imports (see also Foreign trade):
  Fish and fish products, N101-113
  Forest products, L134-148
  Fuels, Q6-58
  Metallic minerals, P59-87
  Non-metallic minerals, P128-150
  Wheat, M301-309
Income (see also Wages and salaries):
  Farm income, M99-135
  Labour income, by industry, E14-29, F166-178
  National income, F1-13
  Net domestic income, by industry, F153-165
  Paid to non-residents, F66-75
  Personal income, F76-102
Income tax:
  All governments, H52-74, H221-233
  Federal government, H1-18, H75-91, H234-248
  Municipal governments, H113-223
  Provincial governments, H92-112, H249-266
  Indian and Eskimo population, A125-163
  Industrial accidents, by province, E376-386
  Industrial Development Bank, J55-74
  Industrial materials, wholesale price index, K44-46
Industrial securities:
  Bond yields, J471-480
  Stocks, prices, J481-494
Infant mortality rates. See Vital statistics
Influenza, bronchitis and pneumonia:
  Deaths and death rates, B35-50
  Infant, B59-64
  Institutional construction, S141-147
  Social capital, stock of, F203-220
Insurance:
  Balance of international payments, GI-17
  Casualty, J447-470
Life
  Claims, J428-444
    Companies and societies, J428-444
      Assets, J428-444
      Mortgages, J428-444
      Premiums, J447-470
      Medical, B514-516
Interest and dividends:
  Balance of international payments, G1-17, G34-46, G57-83
  National income, Fl-13
Internal trade, VI-448
Inventories:
  Business, F121-134
  Non-farm businesses, F221-224
  Valuation adjustments, F1-13, F121-134
Investment:
  International, G18-33, G84-98, G188-226
  National, components of, F121-134
Iron and iron products. See Metals and metal products

Jams, jellies and marmalades, quantity and value, R621-634
Jewellery, retail trade, V13-24, V130-131, V147-162
Justice. See Crime statistics

Knitting mills:
  Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R247-263
  Production, index of, R490-501

Labour force, D1-550:
  Agricultural, D1-7, M55-77
  Armed services, D124-145
  By age, D107-122, D160-174, D175-189
  By industry, D266-317, D329-354
  By occupation and sex, D86-106
  By sex, D8-122
  Civilian, D146-189, D205-222, D236-454, D463-476
  Employment indexes, D528-539
  Job vacancies, D522-527
  Non-agricultural, D1-7, D260-265
  Participation rates, by age and sex, D107-122
  Persons with jobs, D318-328
  Agricultural, by class of worker and sex, D236-259
  By industrial category and sex, D8-85
  By occupation and sex, D86-106, D355-412
  Marital status of females, D413-448
  Non-agricultural, by class of worker and sex, D260-265
  Paid workers, by industry, D329-354
  Total labour force, D123, D512-521
  Unemployment, D190-204, D223-235, D455-462, D477-483, D491-497
Labour income:
  Annual, Fl-13
  By industry, E14-29, E166-178
  By province and region, El-13
Labour Progressive Party:
  Federal elections, votes polled, Y108-175
  Members elected, federal, Y199-210
  Provincial elections, party standings, Y327-359
Labour unions:
  Membership, E175-177
  By congress affiliation, E178-189
  By international affiliation, E175-177
Labourers:
  Earnings, E296-325
  Labour force, D86-106
  Wage rates, E248-267
Land grants and sales:
  By province, L65-72
  Crown and clergy lands, sales, L65-72
  Entries and cancellations, L30-41
  Government receipts from Dominion lands, L97-106
  Homestead and agricultural leases, civilian, L30-33
Homesteads, L14-21
Homesteads purchased, L22-29, L42-45
Hudson's Bay Company, sales, L91-96
Indian lands, sales, L73-74
Number and acres, L46-64
Pre-emptions, L42-45
Provincial lands, sales, L46-56
Railway companies, sales, L75-90
School lands, sales, L46-64
Soldier grants and veterans' agricultural leases, L30-33, L34-41
University lands, sales, L65-72
Lands and Forests, L1-210:
   Acreage patented, by province, L14-29
   Area of Canada, L1-2
      By province, Y267-270
   Parks, L3-4
   Utilization, M23-44
Lard, domestic disappearance, M428-445
Laundries, power, operating statistics, V410-412
Lead:
   Exports, P27-44
   Imports, P59-74
   Production, Pl-16
Leather products industry:
   Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R213-229
   Production, index of, R490-501
   Wage rates, index of, E220-247
Liberal Party:
   Federal elections, votes polled, Y75-198
   Members elected, federal, Y199-210
   Ministries, Canadian, Y6-16
   Ministries, provincial, Y299-301
   Provincial elections, party standings, Y302-387
   Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
Life expectancy. See Vital statistics
Life insurance. See Insurance
Lime, production, P88-105
Liquor. See Alcoholic beverages
Livestock and livestock products. See Animals and animal products
Loan companies. See Credit and finance
Loans (see also Banking):
   Credit unions, J351-384
   Industrial Development Bank, J55-74
   Life insurance companies, J428-444
   Loan companies, J385-407
   Mortgage companies, J273-290, J310-350
   Sales finance and consumer loan companies, J385-407
   Trust companies, J273-290
Lobster:
   Exports, N90-100
   Imports, N101-113
   Quantity landed, N12-24
   Value landed, N25-37
Locomotives:
   In service, T5-18
   Quantity and value, R716-729
Logging, fishing and trapping:
   Labour income, E86-103, F166-178
   National income, F56-65, F153-165
   Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165
   Wage rates, index of, E198-219
Logs, production and exports, L107-118
Lumber and allied products industries:
- Consumption, L134-148
- Exports, L134-148
- Price index, wholesale, K33-43
- Principal statistics, L149-165
- Production, by species, L134-148
- Retail trade, V13-24, V44-52
- Wholesale trade, V361-373

Machinery:
- Production, index of, R502-513
- Stock of, F183-220
- Magnesium, production, PI-16
- Mail. See Postal service
- Manganese ore, imports, P59-74

Manitoba:
- Education
  - Schools, elementary and secondary, W81-93, W94-141
  - Universities, W394-411
- Fisheries, general statistics, N1-11, N38-48
- Grain elevators, M446-489
- Industrial accidents, E376-386
- Land acreage patented, L5-21
- Land grants and sales, L34-41
- Manufacturing, general statistics, R98-108
- Migration, A339-349
- Motor vehicles, registration, T147-178
- Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
- Personal income, F91-102
- Politics and government
  - Admission and area, Y267-270
  - Elections, federal, Y51-198
  - Elections, provincial, Y336-359
  - House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
  - Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
  - Ministries, Y299-301
  - Senate, representation, Y30-40
  - Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-281
- Population, A2-14, Z292-304, Z317-328
- Post offices, T293-305
- Provincial government finance, H124-135, H197-208, H280-291, H358-369
  - Retail sales, V65-76, V89-99
  - Wages, E1-13, E30-40, E49-59

Manufacturing industry (see also individual industries):
- Capital formation, F135-152, R514-534
- Construction, new and repair, S72-106
  - Earnings, E14-29, E41-48
- Establishments, number of, RI-161
  - By gross value of production, R783-794
  - By number of employees, R795-825
- Foreign capital invested in, G227-243
- General statistics, by province and territory, R23-161
- Hours worked, E128-135
- Inventories, F221-224
- Labour force, D8-55, D266-317
- Labour income, E14-29
- Manufacturing production, index of, R502-513
  - By major groups, R490-513
- National income, F56-65, F153-165
- Output
  - Selected commodities, quantity and value, R621-770
- Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165
- Price index, wholesale, K44-46
Products, as freight carried
   Canals, T97-116
   Railways, T47-58
Wage rates, index of, E198-219
Manufacturing, mechanical and construction occupations, labour force, D355-382
Maple syrup, production, M294-300
Margarine, domestic disappearance, M343-356, M428-445
Marital status, distribution by
   Immigrants, A369-384
   Labour force, women in, D413-448
   Population, A110-124
Maritime Provinces. See individual provinces
Marketing boards in Canada, M490-505
Marriages. See Vital statistics
Measles, annual rate, B517-525
Meat. See individual products
Meat-packing industry, wage rates, E220-247
Medicinal and pharmaceutical preparations, quantity and value, R757-770
Mental institutions, B93-140, B500-503
Metals and metal products (see also individual metals):
   Iron and steel
      Capital formation, R562-591
      Construction, new, S95-106
      Manufacturing, principal statistics, R343-353
      Price index, wholesale, K33-43
   Quantity and value, R689-715
Metal and metal work, wholesale trade, V361-373
Metal can production, R702-715
Non-ferrous
   Capital formation, R562-591
   Construction, new and repair, S95-106
   Price index, wholesale, K33-43
Migration, A339-349
Emigration, B82-92
Immigration
   Arrivals, A350
      From the United States, A385-416
      By age, sex and marital status, A369-384
      By intended occupations, A351-368
      Dependents, A351-368
      Ethnic origin of, A385-416
   Internal migration
      By province of birth, A327-338
      By province of residence, A327-338
Milk cows, number and value, M310-320
Millwrights, earnings, E296-325
Minerals. See individual minerals
Mining, PI-162
   Earnings, E86-103
   Employment, D8-55
   Energy consumption, Q6-12
   Foreign capital invested, G203-226, G227-243
   Hours worked, E128-135
   Labour income, E14-29, F166-178
   National income, F153-165
   Products, as freight carried
      Canals, T97-116
      Railways, T47-58
Wage rates, coal and metal, E198-219
Mining, quarrying and oil wells:
Canadian investments abroad, G318-328
Capital formation, F135-152
Labour force, D266-289, D355-382
Labour income, E14-29, F166-178
National income, F153-165
Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165
Mobile homes, quantity and value, R702-715
Shipments, S195-197
Monarchy, Y1-2
Montreal:
Telephone industry, long distance rates from, T336-341
Wage rates, E248-259, E296-319
Mortgage loans, S247-289
Motels, receipts, V424-436
Motion picture and drive-in theatres, operating statistics, V420-423, V424-436
Motor vehicles:
Accident victims, T271-284
Government revenue, licences, H52-74, H92-112, H428-435
Industry wage rates, E220-247
Quantity and value, R702-715
Registrations, by province, T147-194
Retail trade, V1-12
Mumps, annual rate, B517-525
Municipal government. See Government
Murder. See Crime statistics
Mutton and lamb:
Exports, M417-427
Production, M321-330

National income and expenditures:
At factor cost, F1-13
By components
Expenditures, F1-13, F14-46
Income, F1-13
Capital formation, F135-152, F179-182
Domestic income, by industry, F153-165
Government revenue and expenditure, F14-55, F103-120
Investment, F121-134
Labour income, by industry, E14-29, F166-178
Personal income
By province, F91-102
Disposition of, F76-90
Saving, F121-134
National product:
By component, F1-13
Domestic product, at factor cost, F56-65
Natural gas:
Consumption, exports and imports, Q31-45
Production, Q19-37
Proven gas and gas liquids reserves, Q59-74
Natural resources:
Government expenditures, H148-187, H304-357
Government revenue, H52-74, H84-91, H102-112, H221-248
New Brunswick:
Education
Schools, elementary and secondary, W67-80, W94-117
Universities, W376-393
Fisheries, general statistics, N1-11, N38-48
Industrial accidents, E376-386
Land acreage patented, L5-13
Manufacturing, principal statistics, R59-69
Migration, A339-349
Motor vehicles, registrations, T163-178
Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
Personal income, F91-102
Politics and government
   Admission and area, Y267-270
   Elections, Y51-198
   Elections, provincial, Y321-326
   House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
   Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
   Ministries, Y299-301
   Senate, representation, Y30-40
   Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-281
Population, A2-14, Z305-316
Post offices, T293-305
Retail sales, V65-76, V89-99
Wages, E1-13, E30-40, E49-59
Newfoundland:
   Education
      Schools, elementary and secondary, W67-80, W94-117
      Universities, W340-357
   Fisheries, general statistics, N1-11, N38-48
      Dried cod exports, N128-129
   Industrial accidents, E376-386
   Manufacturing, principal statistics, R12-22
   Migration, A339-349
   Motor vehicles, registrations, T147-162
   Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
   Personal income, F91-102
Politics and government
   Admission and area, Y267-270
   Elections, Y51-132
   Elections, provincial, Y302-307
   House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
   Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
   Ministries, Y299-301
   Senate, representation, Y30-40
   Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-281
Population, A2-14, Z305-316
Post offices, T293-305
Retail sales, V53-64, V89-99
Wages, E1-13, E30-40, E49-59
Newsprint industry:
   Capacity, production and exports, L176-188
   Wage rates, index of, E220-247
   Wholesale trade, V332-341
Nickel:
   Coinage issued, J33-41
   Exports, P45-58
   Imports, P59-74
   Production, Pl-16
Non-agricultural industries, labour force, D1-7, D236-265
Non-durable goods:
   Manufacturing
      Earnings, E14-29
      Hours worked, E78-85
      Production indexes, R502-513
      Wage rates, index of, E198-219
      Personal expenditures on, F76-90
Non-farm:
   Rural population, A75-77
   Unincorporated business income, Fl-13
   Vacancy rates, S246
Non-ferrous metals. See Metals and metal products
Non-metallic mineral products, P82-150
Northwest Territories:
  Education, enrolment in elementary and secondary schools, W81-93
  Manufacturing, principal statistics, R148-161
  Personal income, F91-102
  Politics and government
    Admission and area, Y267-270
    Elections, Y51-198
  Population, A2-14, Z292-304, Z317-328
  Post offices, T293-365
  Notifiable diseases, B517-525
Nova Scotia:
  Education
    Schools, elementary and secondary, W67-80, W94-117
    Universities, W358-375
  Fisheries, general statistics, N1-11, N38-48
  Industrial accidents, E376-386
  Land acreage patented, L5-13
  Manufacturing, principal statistics, R98-108
  Migration, A339-349
  Motor vehicles, registrations, T147-162
  Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
  Personal income, F91-102
  Politics and government
    Admission and area, Y267-270
    Elections, Y51-198
    Elections, provincial, Y314-320
    House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
    Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
    Ministries, Y299-301
    Senate, representation, Y30-40
    Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-281
  Population, A2-14, Z305-316
  Post offices, T293-305
  Wages, E1-13, E30-40, E49-59
  Nurses, B82-92, B432-455

Oats:
  Acreage and production, M249-257
  Exports, M413-416
  Prices, wholesale, M228-238
Oil and meal, fish:
  Exports, N90-100
  Imports, N101-133
  Market value of, N49-58
  Oil pipe line, revenue and ton miles, T247-250
Old Age Assistance, C313-338
Pensions, C287-312
Federal government, pension fund payments, H19-34
Ontario:
  Construction, S23-28
Education
  Schools, elementary and secondary, W67-80, W118-141
  Universities, W394-411
  Fisheries, general statistics, N1-11, N38-48
  Industrial accidents, E376-386
  Land acreage patented, L5-13
  Land grants and sales, L65-72
  Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R84-97
  Migration, A339-349
  Motor vehicles, registrations, T163-178
  Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
  Personal income, F91-102
Politics and government
Admission and area, Y267-270
Elections, Y51-198
Elections, provincial, Y336-346
House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
Ministries, Y299-301
Senate, representation, Y30-40
Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-281
Population, A2-14, Z292-304, Z317-328
Postal offices, T293-305
Retail sales, V77-88
Wages, E1-13, E30-40, E49-59
Origins of the population, A125-163
Oysters, imports, N101-113

Paints and miscellaneous building materials, quantity and value, R757-770
Palladium and iridium, exports, P45-50
Paper
Exports, L176-188
Manufacturing capacity and production, L176-188
Products
Bags and boxes, R676-688
Boards, R689-701
Book and writing paper, R676-688
Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R309-325
Production, index of, R490-501
Wholesale sales, V332-341
Wrapping paper, R676-688
Parks, area of national, historic and provincial, L3-4
Parliaments. See Governments
Paroles and pardons, Z209-222
Passenger trains:
Earnings, T95-225
Mileage, T5-18
Number of cars, T5-18
Passengers:
Commercial aviation, T195-225
Railway, T39-46
Fatal accidents, T251-260
Peas, production and value, M267-275
Peat moss, production, P82-87
Pensions. See Social security
Petroleum and petroleum products:
Consumption, Q19-25
Exports, Q19-25
Imports, Q19-25
Industry wage rates, E220-247
Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R439-455
Principal statistics, Q131-136
Production, Q13-25
Index of, R502-513
Shipment of, Q149-159
Phosphate rock, imports, P128-134
Physicians, B82-92
Pickerel, blue and yellow:
Quantity landed, N12-24
Value landed, N25-37
Pine, red and white, lumber production, L134-148
Platinum:
Exports (including palladium, rhodium and iridium), P45-50
Imports, P59-87
Production, P17-34
Plumbers, wage rates, E248-267
Poliomyelitis, annual rate, B517-525
Political parties. See individual parties
Politics and government, Y1-387
Population and migration, A1-416
At census dates and estimates
  By selected characteristics, A15-53
    Canada, A1
    Provinces, A2-14
    Birthplace of, A297-326
      By age, A270-281
      By sex, A260-269
    By age, A78-93
    By marital status, A110-124
    By sex, A78-93, Z305-328
    Changes in
      By province, A339-349
    Density, A54-66
    Farm and non-farm, A75-77
    Foreign-born, A260-269, A282-296
    Households, number of persons per, A248-253
    In incorporated centres of 1,000 persons and over, A70-74
    Mother tongue, A185-237
    Non-institutional, D124-159
    Number of families, A254-259
    Origins of, A125-163, A297-326
    Religious denominations of, A164-184
    Rural and urban, A67-69, A94-109, A270-281
Pork:
  Domestic disappearance, M428-445
  Exports, M417-427
  Production, M321-330
Postal service:
  Air mail service, T309-314
  First-class mail, volume of, T313-314
  Civil aviation, freight and revenue, T226-235
  Post offices, number of, T293-305
  Railway mail service, T309-312
  Revenue, T313-314
    Federal government, H11-18
    Rural route service, T306-308
    Transportation statistics, T306-308
Potatoes:
  Domestic disappearance, M428-445
  Production, M276-284
Poultry, fresh and frozen, quantity and value, R635-648
  Number on farms, M369-376
  Supply, production and disposition, M377-393
Prairie Provinces. See individual provinces
Price Indexes, (see also individual commodities), KI-183:
  Exports, G386-388, K56-61
  Farm prices and costs, M186-227
  Implicit Price Indexes of Gross National Expenditure, K172-183
  Imports, G386-388, K62-67
Retail
  Consumer, K8-32
  Cost-of-living, K1-7
Wholesale
  By chief component material, K33-43
  By degree of manufacture, K44-46
  Canadian farm products, K47-55
    Residential and non-residential building materials, K136-141
Prime ministers, Y6-16
Prince Edward Island:
  Education
    Schools, elementary and secondary, W67-80, W94-117
    Universities, W358-375
  Fisheries, general statistics, N1-11, N38-48
  Industrial accidents, E376-386
  Migration, A327-349
  Motor vehicles, registrations, T147-162
  Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
  Personal income, F91-102
  Politics and government
    Admission and area, Y267-270
    Elections, federal, Y51-198
    Elections, provincial, Y308-313
    House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
    Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
    Ministries, Y299-301
    Senate, representation, Y30-40
    Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-281
  Population, A2-14, Z292-316
  Post offices, T293-305
  Retail sales, V53-64, V89-99
  Wages, E1-13, E30-40, E49-59
  Printing, publishing and allied industries:
    Capital formation, R562-582
    Construction, new, S83-93
    Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R326-342
    Periodicals, R689-701
    Production, index of, R490-501
    Wage rates, index of, E232-247
  Professional services, labour force, D86-106, D355-382
  Progressive Party:
    Federal elections, votes polled, Y145-198
    Members elected, federal, Y199-210
    Provincial elections, party standings, Y327-368
  Property taxes, H52-74, H92-123
  Protection, persons and property:
    Government expenditures, H148-196
  Provinces and Territories. See individual provinces and territories
  Public administration and defence:
    Capital formation, F135-152
    Labour income, F166-178
    National income, F66-75, F153-165
  Public lands. See Lands and Land grants and sales
  Public utilities:
    Canadian investment abroad, G318-328
    Capital formation, F135-152
    Foreign investment in, G203-226
    Labour force, D266-354
    National income, F56-65
    Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165
    Wages and salaries, E86-103
  Pulp and paper industry (see also Newsprint industry and Paper):
    Capital formation, R562-582
    Construction, new and repair, S83-93
    Wage rates, selected occupations, E220-247
Quartz:
Imports (silex), P128-134
Production, P88-97

Quebec, province of:
Construction, S23-28
Education
  Schools, elementary and secondary, W67-80, W94-117
  Universities, W376-393
Fisheries, general statistics, N1-11, N38-48, N114-118
Industrial accidents, E376-386
Land acreage patented, L5-13
Land grants and sales, L65-72
Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R70-83
Migration, A339-349
Motor vehicles, registrations, T163-178
Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
Personal income, F91-102
Politics and government
  Admission and area, Y267-270
  Elections, federal, Y51-198
  Elections, provincial, Y360-368
  House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
  Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
  Ministries, Y299-301
  Senate, representation, Y30-40
  Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-281
Population, A2-14, Z292-316
Post offices, T293-305
Retail sales, V53-88, V89-99
Wages, E1-13, E30-40, E49-59

Radios, quantity and value, R730-743

Railways:
  Capital, S122, T1-4
  Completed and under construction, S107-121
  Construction, federal government, S161-166
  Employees, hours worked and compensation paid, T79-82
  Fatalities and injuries, T251-260
  Foreign investment in, G203-226
  Freight, T39-46, T74-78
    By origin and commodity, T47-58
  Freight cars, R716-729, T19-27
  Government assistance, T1-4
  Locomotives, R716-729, T5-18
  Mileage, T5-18, T28-38
  Miles of track, T5-18
  Operating statistics, T28-38, T59-73
  Passenger cars, R716-729, T5-18
  Passengers carried, T39-46
  Rolling stock, T19-27
  Wages and wage rates, index of, E86-103, E198-208

Redfish:
  Quantity landed, N12-24
  Value landed, N25-37
Refrigerators, quantity and value, R730-743
Religious denominations, A164-184
Rent, interest and miscellaneous investment income, F1-13
Restaurants, retail trade, V13-24, V44-52, V163-177, V424-436
Retail trade:
Capital formation (wholesale and retail), F135-152
Labour income, E14-29, F166-178
Profit margins, V100-129
Sales
By commodity, V130-131
By kind of business, VI-52
By province, V53-99
Chain stores, V35-88
Shopping centres, V132-177
Vending machines, V178-214

Roads and road transport:
Motor vehicles, registrations by use and by province, T147-194
Non-urban, mileage by type of surface, T142-146
Robbery, offences and persons convicted, Z40-45, Z135-145

Royal commissions:
Number of, federal, Y293-295
Subjects of, Y296

Rubber and plastics products:
Industry, wages and wage rates, index of, E104-119, E220-231
Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R196-212
Production, index of, R490-501
Tires, production, R649-661
Rubber, leather and tobacco and their products industries:
Capital formation, R514-537
Construction, new, T72-82A

Rural population, A67-69, A75-77, A94-109
Rye, exports, M413-416

St. Lawrence canals, cargo tonnage, T97-106

Sales. See Retail trade

Salmon:
Exports, N90-100
Imports, N101-113
Quantity landed, N12-24
Value landed, N25-37

Salt:
Exports, P106-127
Imports, P128-142
Production, P88-97

Sand and gravel:
Exports, P106-127
Imports, P143-150
Production, P88-105

Sand silica, imports, P143-150

Sardines and anchovies:
Exports, N90-100
Imports, N101-113

Saskatchewan:
Education
Schools, elementary and secondary, W81-93, W118-141
Universities, W412-429
Fisheries, general statistics, N1-11, N38-48
Grain elevators, M468-489
Industrial accidents, E376-386
Land acreage patented, L5-29
Land grants and sales, L34-64
Manufacturing, principal statistics, R112-122
Migration, A339-349
Motor vehicles, T179-194
Municipal government finance, H136-147, H209-220
Personal income, F91-102
Politics and government
  Admission and area, Y267-270
  Elections, federal, Y51-198
  Elections, provincial, Y360-368
  House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
  Lieutenant-governors, Y297-298
  Ministries, Y299-301
  Senate, representation, Y30-40
  Statutes disallowed and reserved, Y271-281
Population, A2-14, Z292-304, Z317-328
Post offices, T293-305
Retail sales, V53-99
Wages, E1-13
Savings:
  Deposits, chartered banks, J1-10, J75-85, J107-180
  National savings, components of, F121-134
Scallops:
  Quantity landed, N12-24
  Value landed, N25-37
Scarlet fever and streptococcal sore throat, annual rate, B517-525
Schools (see Education), construction, new, S141-147
Securities. See Bonds and Stocks
Service industries:
  Earnings, E86-103
  Labour force, D266-289, D318-340
  Labour income, E14-29, F166-178
  National income, F153-165
  Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165
  Wage rates, index of, E209-219
Sex, distribution by:
  Death rates, B15-22
    Infant, B51-58
  Delinquency, Z227-248
  Earnings, E41-48, E60-68
  Immigrants, A369-384
  Labour force, D266-289, D318-340, D355-382
  Life expectancy, B65-74
  Population, A78-109, Z305-328
  Prisoners, penal institutions, Z173-174, Z198-208
Sheep and lambs:
  Exports, M417-427
  Number and value, M310-320
  Prices, wholesale, M228-238
  Slaughtered, M321-330
Shipping:
  Sea-going and inland vessels, number of and tonnage, T83-89
Shoes. See Footwear
Shopping centres:
  By kind of business, V147-162
  By type, V143-146
  Number and sales, V132-142
  Receipts of service trades, V163-177
Silver:
  Coinage issued, J33-41
  Exports, P45-58
  Imports, P75-81
  Production, P17-34
Snowmobiles, quantity and value, R716-729
Soaps and synthetic detergents, production, R757-770
Social Credit Party:
Federal elections, votes polled, Y75-175
Members elected, federal, Y199-210
Ministries, provincial, Y299-301
Provincial elections, party standings, Y327-335, Y360-368
socialsecurity, Cl-599
Assistance, Unemployment, C391-416
Blind Persons Allowances, C339-364
Canada and Quebec Pension plans, C196-247
Disabled Persons Allowances, C365-390, C482-494
Family and youth allowances, CI-65
Federal Income Security Programs, CI-195
Government expenditure, by level of government, C534-599
Manpower Training, C118-143
Mothers' and dependents' allowances, C508-533
Old age
  Assistance, C313-338
  Pensions, C287-312
  Security and Guaranteed Income Supplement, C66-117
Registered Indians, Social Assistance Payments to, C144-156, C495-507
Unemployment Insurance, C248-273
Veterans
  Pensions, C183-195
  War allowances, C157-182
Workmen's Compensation, C274-286
Sodium sulphate, production, P88-97
Softwood, lumber production, L134-148
Soybeans, production and value, M276-284
Spruce and balsam fir, lumber production, L134-148
Steel, See Metals and metal products
Stocks:
  Canadian investments abroad, G329-340
  Common stock prices, index of, J481-494
  Financial flows and year-end outstandings, J568-651, J676-842, J852-875
  New issues, J535-559
  Yields, J471-480
Stores, retail trade, V35-88
Stoves and ranges, production and value, R716-729
Strikes and lockouts, E190-197
Subsidies and other payments:
  Federal government subsidies to fisheries, N119-127
  Federal government subsidies to provinces, H19-34, H317-331
  Provincial government subsidies to municipalities, H176-187
Sugar:
  Beets, production and value, M285-293
  Refined
    Domestic disappearance, M428-445
    Production, R621-634
Sulphur:
  Exports, P106-127
  Imports, P128-142
  Production, P88-105
Sulphuric acid produced, R757-770
Supervisory and office employees, earnings, E41-48
Swordfish:
  Quantity landed, N12-24
  Value landed, N25-37
Synthetic and silk textiles:
  Industry wage rates, index of, E220-231
  Production
    Broad-woven fabrics, R662-675
    Index of, R490-501
Taxation:
Direct, F103-120, H1-18
  Corporation income, F103-120, H1-18, H52-112, H221-266
  Estate, H1-18
  Excess profits, H1-18
  Personal income, E76-90, F103-120, H1-18, H75-112, H221-226
  Non-resident income (withholding), F103-120, H1-18, H52-91
Indirect, F103-120
  Customs import duties, H1-18, H52-91, H221-248
  Excise duties, H1-18, H52-91
  Indirect, less subsidies, F1-13, F56-75
  Motor fuel, H52-112
  Real and personal property, H52-74, H92-123, H221-279
  Sales, H52-74, H221-279
Tea, domestic disappearance, M428-445

Teachers:
Elementary and secondary schools
  By province and control, W192-247
  By province and sex, W150-191
  By university degree held, W248-259
Universities, by province, W475-485

Telegrams, general statistics, T342-351

Telephone industry:
  Construction, new, S107-121
  Earnings, E86-103
  Equipment
    Expenditures on, T324-326
    Production, R744-756
  Number of calls, T315-323
  Operating statistics, T327-335
  Rates, between Montreal and selected cities, T336-341
Telephones, number of, T315-323
  Wage rates, index of, E198-208
Televsions, quantity and value, R730-743

Textile industries:
  Capital formation, R538-558
  Construction, new, S72-93
  Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R230-246
  Price index, wholesale, K33-43
  Production, index of, R490-501
  Wage rates, index of, E220-247
Theatres, V420-436

Tin, imports, P75-81

Tobacco and tobacco products:
  Industry wage rates, index of, E220-247
  Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R179-195
  Production, M294-300, R635-661
  Index of, R490-501
Retail trade, V44-52, V119-129, V130-131
Wholesale trade, V361-373

Trade (see also Foreign trade, Retail trade and Wholesale trade):
  Earnings, E86-103
  Labour force, D266-354
  Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165

Trades and Labour Congress, E178-189

Transportation and Communication, T1-359 (see also Aviation, Canals and Railways):
  Equipment industries
    Capital formation, R583-609
    Construction, new, S107-121
    Production, index of, R583-609
    Wage rates, index of, E209-219
Labour force, D355-412
Labour income, E14-29
National product, F56-75
Transportation, storage and communications industries:
- Earnings, E86-103
- Government expenditure, H19-34, H148-196, H304-357
- Labour force, D290-354
- Labour income, F166-178
- National income, F153-165
- Persons insured with Unemployment Insurance Commission, E152-165

Trapping. See Logging, fishing and trapping

Travel and tent trailers, quantity and value, R702-715

Travel, balance of international payments, G1-17, G34-46

Trust companies. See Credit and finance

Tuberculosis:
- Annual rates, B517-525
- Deaths and death rates, B35-50
- Institutions, B93-188

Tuna, imports, N101-113

Tungsten, production, P17-26

Typhoid and paratyphoid fever, annual rate, B517-525

Unemployment. See Labour force

Unemployment Insurance, C248-273
- Expenditure, federal government, H458-465

Unemployment Insurance Commission:
- Beneficiary and claimant data, E166-171
- Insured population, E166-171
- Persons insured, by industry, E152-165

Union des électeurs, federal elections, votes polled, Y108-144

Union Nationale:
- Ministries, Quebec, Y299-301
- Party standings, Quebec, Y327-335

Union Wage Rate Indexes, K108-135

United Farmers of Alberta:
- Federal elections, votes polled, Y154-175
- Members elected, federal, Y199-210
- Ministries, Alberta, Y299-301
- Party standings, Alberta, Y369-378

United Farmers of Ontario:
- Members elected, federal, Y199-210
- Ministries, Ontario, Y299-301
- Party standings, Ontario, Y336-346

United Kingdom:
- Canadian balance of international payments, G57-115
- Canadian investment in, G318-340
- Diplomatic representation, Y260-263
- Exports to, G389-395, G401-407
  - Fish and fish products, N83-89
  - Lumber, L134-148
- Imports from, G396-400, G408-414
- Investment in Canada, G188-202
- Registration of vessels, T90-96

United States:
- Canadian balance of international payments, G57-115
- Canadian investment in, G263-290, G318-340
- Diplomatic representation, Y260-263
- Exports to, G389-395, G401-407, G415-428
  - Fish and fish products, N83-89
  - Lumber, L134-148
- Paper and newsprint, L176-188
- Wood pulp, L166-175
- Imports from, G396-400, G408-414, G429-442
  - Electrical energy, Q92-96
- Investment in Canada, G188-202, G263-302

Universities (see Education), construction, new and repair, S141-147

Uranium, production, P17-26
Urban:
  Construction, dwelling units completed, S225-231
  Population, A67-69, A94-109
  Urban transit, new construction, S107-121

Variety stores, retail trade, V1-12, V35-43, V147-162, V230-267
Veal, production, M321-330
Vegetables. See Fruits and vegetables
Vending machines, number and sales, V178-214

Veterans:
  Expenditures
    Pensions, C183-195
    Total, H19-34, H148-175
    War allowances, C157-182

Vital Statistics and Health, Bl-543:
  Births and birth rates
    Births, number of, Bl-14
    Crude birth rates, Bl-14
    Hospitals, percentage of births in, Bl-14
    Live births, Bl-14
      Illegitimate, Bl-14
    Stillbirths, B51-58
  Children, number per 1,000 women, Bl-14
  Deaths and death rates
    By sex, B15-22
    Causes of, B35-50
    Death rates, B15-22, B35-50
      Age-specific, B23-34
    Deaths, number, B15-22, B35-50
    Executions, Z103-108
    Homicidal deaths, Z21
    Infant, by sex, B51-64
    Maternal mortality, B51-58
    Neonatal, B51-58
    Stillbirths, B51-58
  Divorces, B75-81
  Fertility rates, age-specific, Bl-14
  Life expectancy, by sex, B65-74
  Marriages, B75-81
    Average age at marriage, B75-81
    Natural increase, B15-22
    Reproduction rate, Bl-14

Wage earners:
  Earnings, E60-68, E120-127
  Hours worked, E78-85, E128-135
Wage rates:
  Building trades, by city, E248-267
  Construction industry, E198-219
  In selected maintenance and service occupations, E296-325
  Manufacturing, by industry group, E220-247
  Meat-packing industry, wage rates, E220-231
  Motor-vehicle industry, E280-295
  Pulp and paper industry, E268-279
  Selected main industries, E198-219
Wages and salaries (see also Income):
  Fisheries, N59-64
  Fuel industries, Q131-136
  Lumber industry, L149-165
  Manufacturing, E14-29, R1-22
  Metallic industries, P151-156
  Non-metallic industries, P157-162
  Power industry, Q126-130
  Pulp and paper industry, L199-205
Selected industry groups, E78-85
Telephone industry, T327-335
Washing machines, quantity and value, R730-743
Water transport:
  Accident victims, T261-270
  Canals, T90-116
  Freight charges for wheat, T117-122
  Vessels, T123-125
Welfare services. See Social Security
Wheat and wheat flour:
  Acreage and production, M249-257
  Domestic disappearance, M428-445
  Freight charges, T117-122
  Imports and exports, M301-309
  Prices, wholesale, M228-238
  Quantity and value, R621-634
Whitefish:
  Exports, N90-100
  Quantity landed, N12-24
  Value landed, N25-37
Wholesale trade:
  Labour income, E14-29, F166-178
  National income, F66-75, F153-165
  Whooping cough, annual rate, B517-525
  Winnipeg, wage rates, E248-267, E296-319
Wood and wood products:
  Exports, L134-148, L166-175
  Imports, L134-148
Industry statistics
  Capital formation, R538-561
  Construction, new, S72-93
  Manufacturing, general statistics, R281-297
  Wage rates, index of, E268-279
  Wholesale price indexes, K33-43
  Production, index of, R490-501
Woods operations, principal statistics, L129-133
Wool:
  Exports, M417-427
  Goods, broad-woven fabrics, production, R649-661
Working conditions, hours worked per week, selected industry groups, E128-135
Workmen's compensation:
  Compensation paid, C274-286
  Expenditures, E387-389
Yarns, production, R649-661
Yukon Territory:
  Education, enrolment in elementary and secondary schools, W67-93, W118-141
  Manufacturing, principal and general statistics, R148-161
  Personal income, F91-102
  Politics and government
    Admission and area, Y267-270
    Elections, federal, Y51-198
    House of Commons, representation, Y17-29
    Senate, representation, Y30-40
  Population, A2-14, Z292-304, Z317-328
  Post offices, T293-305
  Retail sales, V77-88
Zinc:
  Exports, P51-58
  Imports, P75-81
  Production, P17-26